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SUPERIOR COURT ELFINSENTHUSIASM MANIFESTED IN PENROSE'S SEAT MARKER'S ISLAND IS .
" RATHER TOO WET. JOHN C. LEWIS

Tb.

THIRD OF SENATE

ALLOFHOUSE

TO BE ELECTED

Majority of State Will Hold

Primaries To Select Sena-.--

torial Candidates.

INDIANA HQLDS flRST PRIMARY

Washington, Jan. 24-- , That this is
"campaign year" is evidenced by the

7. activities of various state and politi- -
cal committees which are issuing calls
for county, district and state "conven-ion- s,

apportioning the delegates, and
I making othet necessary jirangements
' that ere preliminary to every politi-

cal primary "and election, campaign.
Practically every state will hold state
primaries or conventions
elections, this year,

In addition to state elections, the
entire, the entire membership, of the
House of Representatives, and 33 out
of 96 United States senators are to
be elected. '

The majority of states hold state-

wide primaries for the nomination of
United States senators, boh parties

holding their nominating election
- -- on the same day.

. The first state to hold a primary is
Indiana ( which, oh May 2d, vill nom-

inate RepuMktvi and Democratic can-- "

didates for the United States Sennte.
The Senator whose trm expires in In.
diana is Harry S. New, Republican.
Senator New will be a candidate in th
Republican primaries for the nomina-

tion to succeed himself.
On May 16th Pennsylvania holds

7 ita state primary, at which time both
Republicans and Democrat! will nom-

inate two candidates for the United
States Senate. This is made neces-

sary by the recent deaths of boh Sen-- "

aon Senators Knox and ?enroee
whose places are now being temporar-VY- i

filled by gubernatorial appoint
. vents pending the selection of their

iuetessort by the people at the gener--t
I election next Novnmber.

. The term of Senator Knox would

7. hate expired March, 1923, and un- -

; DIED ONSUNDAY

After - Brief Illness Railroad
Super intdent . Paisea

0;PpQ'PP Away, yfp. 777, V 77
Tuesday afternoon'the funeral ser-- .

vices over the remains of the late Mr.
John T. Lewis were held at his home '

Arendell Street at 2 o'clock. .He
suceumbed to pneumonia after being
sick for about a week his condition
suddenly growing worse Saturday af-
ternoon. He died' at 11:30 o'clock-- :

Sunday 'night.' 'PPPp'PPPSy- - '.

Mr Lewis held a responsible posi
tion with the Norfolk Southern Rail-
road, being superintendent of - the -
Pamlico division which place he has
held for the past ten years. He has
been with the road for the past twen-
ty five years working up to the super- -
intedency through meritorious duty

the company, He was held in high
esteem by the other officials, as well'

having the respect and confidence
the employes. " ; ' ; 7
A special Pullman was operated to

convey the officials to Morehead City y
the funeral and a special was also

made up in New: Eern on which the
Brotherhood Of Railroad workers at
tended They brought many'beauti-fu- l

tributes' with them to atend their
love for their employer.

The deceased leaves a wife and
five children to mourn his loss, Miss-

es Veta and Mary, small twins, Dol-l- io

and Ira and a son James, and two ;
sisters, Mrs. R. W. Wallace, Misa Het-ti- e

and two brothers, Mr. W. M. Lew-

is of this city and Mr. Agnew Lewis

of New Bern, .'., ' ; 7:7.-.- .

He was In his fiftieth year. Mrs.

Lewis is prostrate and unable to- -

leave her bed, being-attende- d by a
trained nurse. ' '

FIRE AT LUMBER PLANT.

-- A building foruscrry need aa a ma-

chine shop and which belonged to the
Carteret Lumber Company took fire
Tuesday evening at about seven o'-

clock and was destroyed, in a very
short time. The building had been
unoccupied for some time and tbe or-

igin of th fire is unknown. An en-

girt which. Belonged to Way Broth-

ers was about th only thing of much

value' in the house. A 'small boat

that belonged to L. E. Greenleaf waa

fattened at the wharl by be plant and

was dentroyeJ also. The loss on the
building was probably $1000 and waa

'
three fourth covered by Insurance.

MIDWINTER SWIMMING.

On last Sunday three young men

who are living aboard yacht here,

from Philadelphia and Detroit deci-de- d

to take a ewim. About middsy

they arrayed themselves In bathing

tulU and plunged Into too rawer
cool water of th harbor. They dis

ported themselves ia the water for a

few minute and then ,deeiaeo; w see
warmer surroundings. They seem

ed to enjoy the water although It wa '

almost too cold for comfort for tooU

folks. ' .
-

REDUCTION SALES.

Several ef the temhanU ef Beau-

fort and Morehead City are having

clearance aale new and are making

Ww price la order to move their
Winter stocks. Bpeelal attention of

oar reader la called this week to tha

advertiaemenU of R. Felton and Son.

W. P. Smith of Beaufort ad the Par- -
. . v-- .il Pit A.

M.VtTS:!? 'VJZ "I",. Id'17,7 .T " Yh. uie e uki v j -

need ef snercbandiM.

CATHOLIC LEADER DEAD.

Pope Benedict IV bd ef f t 1

Cetholle (berth C'i l
clock ll Sunday snorr,;: ;. .

Pope died tnm aa ev.at V t f j
la after a few cUjt r..n-- . .

waa elected Tep In l'H
Fie during the f .','

ttai. II. rn U r t

about pe-- e 1'' 1

tloes ."'I l 5 t

J la c"e. r I

and r
1 1 ' '

- AT COMMERCE MEETING.

The annua "meeting of the Cham-- '
ber of Commerce of Beaufort was
held in the rooms of the Old Top33il
club last Thursday evening, v

'A fairly good attendance was pres-
ent. A combined report of the Pres-
ident and Secretary setting fortlrthe
achievements of the organization

past year was read , , The
election of a board of directors for
the ensuing year took place and the
following were chosen. ? U E. Swann,
W." L. fStancil, J. A. Hornaday, Jr.,
Julian Hamilton, G. W. Huntely, W.
P." Smith; M"." C."lIolIarid, Wi A?Mace,
W. G. Mebane,' D. iM. Jones, F.

C. S. Maxwell, W, H, Taylor,
J. P. Duncan, S. D. Fodn -- The board
of dirctors will meet tonight and el-

ect a president, vice-presid- secre-
tary and treasurer.' '

At the meting last Thursday enthu-
siastic talks on maters perajning to
the J;enera1 . welfare (of Bf( ufort,
were made by Messrs. ML. Wright,
U.-- E. Swann, JA. Hornaday, Jr.,
F. R. Seeley, W. 'J.: Mebane, G. W.-

Duncan, : C. H. Bushall, Dr. G. W.-La- y.

Mayor Bushall directed his re-

marks to the matter of completing
the cewvrage and water systems... Af-

ter some discussion a resolution was
passed fevering a bond issue to carry
out this work, The hotel question
was discusse in a general way but no
definite action taken looking to build-
ing one. A committee composed of
F. R. Seeley, S. D. Ford and C.

was appointed to cooperate
with the Building and Loan Associa-

tion in selling the next series of stock.

JEWISH RELIEF.

Hundreds .of war orphans in;Por
land --who hate relatives in Amrica
anxious to bring them here and adopt
them, will be unable to come because
the immigration quota for Poland has
already been used up The Jewish
War Orphans' Bureau, which has been
assisting relatives in America to lo-

cate orphans, fit them fr their jour-
ney and secure an escort lor them,
has announced that it cannot accept a
any cases of children born in Poland,
until June expires. . la most cases
these " children are now absolutely
alone and uncared for on the streU
in Polish towns. 7 . - '.

The American Jewish Relief Com-

mittee, which Is raising a fund of
$14,000,000 for the relief and estab
lishment of millions ef destitute Jews
in Central and Eastern Europe will
establish a special emergency fund
to aavethe lives of these homeless
children. ' Contributions may be tent
Park Avenue, New York, .

'

to the national headquarters,- - 101

CAUGHT EIGHTEEN MILLION.'
' ' " , . -

Beaufort News, Inc.
We are in receipt of your better of

December 80th and regret very much
that we can not, give yon the infor
mation ..requested. On account of
the preaa of business we havt not got
ten up our sUtlitks for last year;
however, we caught bot eighteen

llllon flab.
- Your very truly '

Beaufort Fish Scrap and Oil Co.
A. R. Marks,

Secretary and Treasurer
Nw Bern, N. C.

BAD WEATHER.

This sec tie of the country has had
a teste of bad weather this .week la
fact the ealy wintry weather ef the
season. Tuesday the wind blew fierce
ty and It rained all day. Yesterday
several efforts were snade at snow and
enough fell to pretty well rover th
ground but net enough to do anuch
snow balling which wee doubUese a
disappointment to moa ef Jthe young-

er generation. Last alght It turned
Into a sleet and this was followsd by

rain today.

WILL Of tN fLUMUNG tHOf.

nfLT. f C
knJir, Crsiea ead

wQI open a fluiaUnf Vop ther, A

topleto Cse sf f.'.itnree have Wea of- -

4t4 show re wUl Ve Ud P--

The eweers ay thy irrt W aake

. . . , .... .w - i

- HERE NEXT MONDAY.

A one week's term of Superior
Court will convene hre on next Mon.
day ,, j.There are a few criminal cases
to.be .tried, but it will-probabl- not
take very long to dispose of them and
hen a number ef civil actions will be
taken up. ..Judge E. H.. Cranmer will
preside over' the court. 7 '

The calndar of civil ;casea set for
trial follows : . ' '

. Wadnetday, February 1st. : on
- No. 7'''' 77 7': f yp' f -

27 Thomas vs Bank of Beaufort.
11-Gi- bbs v Maxwell. 16.

s '
Cash vs Willis.

22.- -- ewby vs Elfenbein et al
- 1 K. Plaintiff protests. '

-

Thursday,; February 2.
24. Newby et al vs Elefenbein et

al Plaintiff Protests. - '
t

, 33 WEEKS VS MURDOCK
gate v Elfenbein et

;v al..-:,-7,7,- :77". 7--, 7:'7;
vs Newby et al. to

vs Shu'll.
60. Garner vs Garner. as

- ; Friday, February 3rd. of
62. Tolson vs Express Co. .

65.Willis vs Woodland.' !
'

63. Davis vs Davis. to
91. Mason vs Fulcher. : ' '

- 96 Way vg Sea Food Co.
106. (Jarter vs Carter.
107-Ba- nk vs Fidelty & Deposit

Co. & Rhodes --

109. Duncan vs Tayior.
115. Springle vs Wade."'

v
" 7 s Motions. '

41. Shepperd Point Land Co. vs
. A. & N. C. R. R. et al. i '

47 Willis vs Fisheries Co.
I 41 Land Co. v R. R. - '

0l Bowmhn v Demmln...,. 7, .

111-C- oca Cola Works vs A. C. L--
R. R.

DEATH, OF CHILp.

Morehead Citv Jan. 2i TJM1'Ma Canfield Arendell. aaventn
monthl oM baby of Mrs. Banks Aren- -
dell of Raleigh wa buried Sunday
afternoon at two o'clock , from the
home of ber grand parents,' Mr. and
Mrs. G. D. Canfleld.
. She was taken ill Monday from in
ternal hemoriges and later developed
into pneumonia arid died Friday ev
ening at seven thirty.. She was born
four days before her mother's death.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Realty transaction recorded this
week are as follows:

Julian F. Duncan to J. E. Wood-lan- d,

100 acres in Beaufort township,
consideration, 1300.00 ' '

.1. L. Guthrie to H. W. Peterson I
acre In Bean fort township consider-
ation, $7.00

, John Sewell and others to H. W.
Peterson 3-- 4 acre in Beaufort town-

ship consideration, $125.
E. J. Garner and wife to Lola E.

Simmon 20 acre In Newport town
ship consideration, f 320. ,

II. E. Mana and wife to Nora M.
Dickenson MOO acres la Newport
townahip consideration, 200. .

1U K. Simmon and wife to E. J
Garner 20 acre In Newport township
COJslderstloa, 1320.

W. F. Gamer and wife to M.
and wife 10 acre In New-

port township consideration consider.
atlon, f 1000.

F. 0. Hewitt to W. T. Finer 150

acre la Whlteoak township consider-

ation $5m '

MARRIAGE LICENSES,

Pour marrUrllcm hav. been
Ueued thl. week by Register ef Deed.
they were aa follow t

Geo P. Parson and Beatrice nard- -

leoa, ef Morehead City , Ernest
Smith and Betty Brock of Mereheod

City. Stacy B. Rhae and Nora Wig.
gin ef PsIUUir. Horse Nelaoa and
Sophie Rose ef Harter ML
rtoweonc and breogt.t.e the tiaas to
Kmrw. The dredrelng earscHy le

f.001 bW yard...
daily. ,

T am a a

Cosiparew wit etae urr earns
f tha world, the order wld be ae

fonewas . -- :' .

(U WUsoa Dmj (t) Aouan Vf
tgypti ( Eeoake Peat, New York;
(4) NewCrUDaas.r1e Ti ()
Keekek Da low PlUolt (C) O'.iv

Crldg. New York j (U Tona lm.
India: (I) Poena Dost, India: (9)
Roosevelt Daa, ArbMMa (19) Crr-- i

det bed apon ale aiMofny. .,

A well known citizen informed the ,.

News recently that, there is" entirely
too much whiskey drinking going on
there to comport with the usual peace
and dignity of that community- -: He
stated that selling and drinking in-

toxicants are uroceeding freely and
that it is geting' the people, on the
island in bad habit?, or some of;
them at any rate. It-i- s reported tha
grown men drink freely but that some
of the small, boys have been seen in
a drunken condition.

vThis ra of weetness on Horker's
Island seems to have started with the
iovery of the cast off booze at Cape
Look out just before Christmas and
which was , aliegd,to be part of the
cargo of the Venturer. There is no
dispute of the fact that a large quan-lyv- of

whiskey was thrown overboard
a tCape Lookout and that it was sal-

vaged by various persons and has been
freely sold and drunk in Beaufort,
Mdrehead City, Harker's island and
elsewhere. .A considerable quanity
of this whiskey found its way to New
Eern so the reports say. There hav-

ing been a shortage ofrye whiskey
in these parts for several years there
was, a big demand forthe salvaged

as a consequence the demand
for the home made goods dropped con-

siderably. Besides the liquor found
at Cape Lookout another lot was dis-

covered in the Inland Waterway near
Adams Creek and this was promptly
confiscated by the finders so the tale
goes. It is said that tne latter 10c

consisted largely of Scotch and this
fact added considerably to the excite-

ment of the morraly stunted.
The Harkers Islander who meniton-

ed the matter to the Nws did so with
tha hone hat nublicitv. would helD tor m

stop the nuisance.' Court meets next
week and he hopes, that the county
officials and the grand jury. will take
some action that, will stop the law
breaking on the island. It may be
said also that many citizens in Beau- -

fort are dUturbed-a- t the conditions i

which have existed here for som
weeks.

x WHAT IS MUSCLE SHOALS j

Why so much talk about Muscle

Shoals! What to it? Question of
this type are frequently heard, and
it is doubtful if many persons have

an accurate conception of the impor-

tance of this project
' Muscle Shoals Is a series of rapids

or shoals in he Tennessee River near
Florence, Alabama.

The shoals extend a distance of 37

mllei, and the fall in that distance ia

134 feet
The width between lank varies

from 1000 to 9600 feet Tbe cur-

rant ia very rapid, the slope is as great

a 15 per cent In certain places.
. The U. S. Government conatruct-e- d

a nitrate plant at Muscle Shoals

during the war. The plant waa ope

ated with coal for an experimental

basis; it required 1500 ton a day to

run the plant -

Wilron Dam waa begun wlh the ex

pectation of utilising the water pow.

ae-lns- ead of coal. The Tennessee

River. U 652 miles long and drains
40,570 square mfle of eerrltoryj

of this area, 30,614 square miles are
above the dam. Tha discharge oi
water at' Florence varies front 1200

to 499,000 cubic feet per second. It
was anticipated that the nitrare p'aa

would ae Only a portion of the power;

Moareted and the remainder might

ft need la aearby eltle' uch as Sir- -

Bingham. Memphis. NasbvtUe, Uav
taaooga and numerous smaller cltiea.

The earth excavation for toe kkks
u 14.411 cubic yara. i
xeavaUoa for the locka U 220.000.

cubie yard. Th lock, will require

10,600 cable yard of concrete, m
.hove the dam wUI cover 1497

acre ef lead, and tn ep

..U,'wlB be '111 feet but to aproa

stead It feet frher dowa Uees
tha gtviag letatba width ef 1

m Tkm Mwer-houe- e wiu.eeniaw
wnlta.--Eac- h anIt U

II geieraUsg
directly ceaaectod with tarbl.
tv-- Sra four ef these waeehi win

geaerato 19.009 aersepewer a,

vbrM tha remaUlng H 10 have a

eaeedtr ef aorsepowey

eivtnc a toUl ( ltl.041 aersepowoe,

1. iha (oeatractioa work 1

MiiMr l eoastrwcl fl
rellread rack. The foiling etock -

prUe XI lecawetive. 71 - earl

. ' . . .' , . .

;
, doubtedly he would have had no op--

position in the Republican primaries

this year to be hia own successor.

Senator Penrose was elected for tlx

jeers las tNovember that whoever

b elected to succeed him will serve

nrartically a complete term,

7 The following are the dates of
-- atate wide primaries in other states,

,

, George W Pepper. ; Philadelphia
lawycT. 1$ theriiew senator from
Pennsylvania, having been appointed
by Governor Sproul to erve the un-

expired term of Boise Penrose, Re-

publican leader who died recently ;

7: BENJAMINE WADE DEAD.

The Ead deah of Mr, Benjamine
Wadeloccured Sunday afternoon at
two o'clock and the funeral services
were held ' Monday from the ! First
Baptist church of which he was a
consistent member, ,77 s,

Mr. Wade's illness .was of short
duration. He. offered .a' stroke eifj
paralysis last Friday morning at se- -
en o clock.- - He was 75 years old and
has lived with his daughter, Mrs. Shel
ly Bell for a number of years, ,

..He iaaurvived by five children Mrxv '
Shelly Bell, Mrs. Albert Willis, Mrs.l
John Harker of Ts'ew Bern and Mess-

rs. Jacob Wade and Elijah Wade,
twenty six grand children and three
great grand children. j 7

WILLIAM W. MASON IS DEAD.

William Wallace Mason at one time
resident of Beaufort died last Fri-

day afternoon in th city of Durham
afer an illnes of several months du-

ration. Mr. Mason, formerly prac-
ticed law In Chapel Hill and Durham.
He lived in Beaufort for some time
and as he was well known and popu-

lar here hla death is regretted by
many.

Mr. Mason is survived by three
sisters and brothers Mrs. John A.
Hendrickt, of Marshall, Mrs. C. L.-

Duncan, e! Beaufort Mrs. W. II. Up-ha- n

of Marshfleld, Wisconsin
and Messrs. James B. J. K. and S. P.
Mason, of Durham, and John N. Ma-

son of Raleigh.

STATE INCOhlE TAX.

Editor of the News Chapter 34

Public Laws of 1921 (Revenue Act)
requires every unmarried man whose

gross Income for the year 1921 was

in exeisa of 11000 and every married
man whose gross lacome waa in ex-

cess of 12,000 to file and Income Tax
return with the State Department Of

Revenue net later thann March 15th.,
1922, and provides a penalty for fail
ure to file a report by that date. For
the benefit ef those who assy hot
have blanks on which to aiake these
reports, 1 wUh to state that I have
Just received a supply from the State
Department of Rvenue, and they caa
be had free by calling at lay office

in the Court House.. -

Very truly year,
- W. U. Stencil.

MACHINE SHOP CONSOLIDATED.
a

Barbour Brother closed a deal

last week with W. J. Moor and So

for their snachtoe shop and took

Cham Monday awning. Barbour
Brother were burned t tome week

ego and slace that tla hav bee ar
ranging their affair to ge fcua-la- ee

rala. It U their tntcaUe to
ectoyy tha Meore shop for xe tisae

and later ea to build a ahep ef uelr
owsv Last year there were three aae--

chlae aaof kere' aad bueiaea wee

net eery brhJl wllh a4y ef Uea a
eerdlag .to yeaetu. ThU year Ther

rt two aaeya, ateboer Brother- and
W. I fael IM rV- - , 4

-
SOX A fit fARTY,

i There wU be a box end pie party

at which candidates for the United

r States Senate will be nominated, to-- t
; pother with the name and political

, affiliation of the present Incumbent

In nearly every case the present in--,

curabent will be a candidate in tha

primary within his own party for the

nftaaination to succeed himself.

Jon. 20: Maine, Fredrkk Hale. Re-- .

publican; Minnesota, Frank B. Kell-- V

' Republican.

J
" ttt
. June, 28: North DakoU, Porter J.

y(' IfcOunber. Republkan.
' Aagurt 1 : Mlsaoori, James A. Reed,

Hemomt: West 1finla, Howard

KuOvrUnd. Republlca.
- August : Ohio, AUee Pomerene,

fvmwmi
. u'vaminr. John. B. Ken--

drlrk, Democrat.
' , ; !

s ' .
AuVost ! Nebrwh, Gilbert M

, niuhcock, Democrat ' -- -

, . . 29: California, Hire W.

1 VenftMnTW"1"- - MonUna.

w i hirmn. Democrat

, 7 ' September I :Nttaaa,Ktfttma.
7 Democrat WiKoaaw iwr

-- follett. Republican..

. . BepteUer It: ArUena, nnrjJ.
Henry Cabet lf. BepebUcanj

' MlcMgaa, ChaHesE. Tewna.nd. Re- -

Vermont CarreU 8. Ptpublican j
Republican Washington, MOee Poln- -

dexter, Republkai. -
. IIS "r. " M'

, . ' . CaWer, RpWl ' '

" pteberlTKim',,M,,k
W4

The fonewlnf

.t U.e U be lied Uter by
" ,

ta. party ftees,
whkh M'rr:7Lb7lDeterje r. - - '
ware, white sWl-r- w a sen

,.4 T. Co1.m D- - t. lUp.bU-c.a- i

New Jf aske. MchlUaMn- -

r t. r :;cv cvt." ..t t. wre.., f.r

McKJ.r.t,grHef r brJrV "
.

'.I Weu Peturd.y '.Ight Lnd 109 SU and damp car. TJ M.d

Ev.abody U Invited to attend Doa'tlaad gravel fer eoastracUoa
I. '. .. . . ..v i.j f iW. --4... tlu hllfi befew

-- .wumwf -
I)rrorstJ Tenn,e,,, yvC

tfuv La succeed Ee
t, nj L'uh. which MlecUi
succor to Willi U. King. DJ

lerxtl te oaie, rfaasary. ,
. . a- crat ..-- '


